
SOCIAL AND PERSONA.'.. Our Musicians.
At a meeting of the Haydeh Oratorio85 STYLES. ccHVe wine.Bufua Dinm

in town.

- HOME AND ABROAD.

Will & Stark's for holiday good.
Hair brushes at cost for thirty deyt at

Foe hay & Mason's.
A barrel of mincemeat at l'arkei Bros.

It is all right.
New straight front and erei?t fru-- f!nr.

society, ot this city, at the college last'rotn a toW. L. Vjn?e is home
Nevada.

, TheWhite.
We Stili, Handie the 'Wbite'sew

ing machine, needles of all kinds and ex
tra pants. When in need of a machine
call on us. .

Sxewaict & Box Hnw.'Oo,

It Pops. ..

For Poos. Republicans. Democrats or

evening the following ollicers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year :

Dr J. 0. Littler, president,
iss Elizabeth. Irvine, secretary,William Fnrtuiiller, treasurer.

Prof. W. H, Lee, musical director.
Mrs. Fiank KcLdium. ninnim .

Mrs Uockie Wi lis joi ed her husbandat Hoseburg this after.icoa.
J.'Jobn Scrffjr,la prominent Corvallia
n an 19 doa-- lie was 19 years of sue.

.Vre Loiiuahurv, Duffy and KlrBn,.ie railrutd men, were in the city yee- -

A mai ufaclurer haB sent us a choice atsorm.n! HJI! C0L1.ARS and
COLLARETTES which wo will offer for tale dirirg ihe uetk er.,lirg
November

Clearance prices that range from fl 7 to $25.00 will justify ; our buying
now. The goods are firat class, fn stylo and fully g.mru.roed

teis at 1110 bazaar.
Sewing machine oil and noodles at

French's
Beau'iful silverware for the holiday Prohibitionists. Our Pop Corn all pops.Mildred liu inciter assistant.

Arrangement will tin imum u 0. E, Bkow.nisi.l, 2nd St.

Low in price,
Handsome in design,

Eeono.nical in fuel.
Our Airtigt Stoves. Come and see them.

F. K. Allsn A Co.S. E. Youn&Son.
uuoa. 11 111 ot siara e.

Fresh oysters .it the Albany Lunch
Counters, served in any style.

Some fine mincemeat and California
grapes at Viereck's Sugar Bowl.

Elegant asssortment of novelties at
Will & 6tark's for the holidays.

Fine Silk Umbrellas for ladieB and
gentlemen at French's Jewelry Store.

A new and lino line of photographers
jewelry just received at Miss Marie
Long's.

(or the May festival to be hold in this
city . "Crenti.in" will iwain be present-ed and another masterpiece, horeafter to
be eeleo ed la order le inuko this a suc-
cess it will bo necessary (or the peopleof Albany to give it their hotity supportand particularly the singers of tho c tv.The festival will be htld in tho new
Christian church.

Wk ark Ophnisq up one of the largestBlocks of holiday good i to bo found inthe city. Every olb ie invited to calland see oar line of jewelry novelties.
Fhinih, The .1 v. l r

.Mr. John has gone to.can Fran-
cisco, where ho w.'.l prouablv spunj ttie
winter.

Mr. J. K. Haight has returned from a
trip thro'iLb Ida,,) i tha inteieet of the
opaulding wagons.

Moses Lare, a Silelz Indian police-
man, passed tlirouidi Albany for home
after a trip 10 Portland, where be had
been as a witness.

0, A. foguewell, a Portland lawyer,who has figured some in the state legis-
lature, lme been In tne cily. He once
practice.! in Lakeview.

Mr. Frank Mathews has resigned as
clerk at the Hevero House, being suc-
ceeded bv Clareuco Turner. After hunt-
ing a few days he will go to Roeeburg on
a visit.

Mr 0. A. Winkler veslBril

Albany, Oregon.
uy IUU want a first class sewlmr

Swkbt Cidku. II. S. Richards is man.
ufacturing cider at "tho Veal chair fac-

tory, made of choice apples, for ealo in
any quantities at the mill.

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE PHEASANTS
in the howl of some elegant souvenir
spoons just received at French's. Also
soo'e Hue bridge spoons and other

French has them lor $20.00machine?
cash.

MISFITS.
PAPER HANGING. From now untiltnrtner notice I will hang paper at 10

cen'B u roll, put on canvas at 3 cents a
yard,

DAVID F. YOUNG,iho Papor hanger and Painter.

W ill & Stara; will have juBt tbe thingsfor Christmas presents. Many noveltiea
this year.

Dancing academy classes will bo organ-ized Tliuisday evening at the Armory.
J. A. Whitman, of Jiicknon oounty,thiB year will ship between ttdy and six-

ty car loadB of apples mostly to the east.
There were twentv-tw- o drnuiiuera at

the Revere llouso one day this week nil

ParkerSomo fine Dewey biscuits
Bros. Try them.follow p u",0i. aller n absence ofThere is o:ie fl ig Irade doesn't

Bo is iu Salrm.
The
Bazaar

o.- -. uiuui.113. wij nid way nome iu re.
mauied at i'alouee, Wash., two or tluee
months.

A. T. Roberts, the oculist who was in
Albany last year, has Jocated in Port-lau- d.

In last eveninu'a Tele,-- , inn 1.0 nyuig 10 ao uusiness with our

In Chicago yesterday it raineJ, thun-
dered and lightninged bceidss Beveral
other things. No telling what it will do
in Chicago. THE FAIRi,i . .mo a uuiuuin ana a nan article on

k. n. . . : "" a new town is beini? hni t nn Dm nu..
jvouerio manes printers ink ii..count,. and that is business. f JinVf.'L0' Cr0."k L'"IUV one

All Knights of Pythias who intend that may put in an appearance.
' 'KSS: ' About the only excitement this fore

An anti vice crusade, which started in
New York ie sweeping westward. It will
strike a hard nut to crack w hen it reach
es Portland. names

A nnouncea its Annual China and Fancy Goods opening to take place1'r.d.iy afternoon, Nov. 23rd, an I hop33 that all lovers of nice goods willAttend

.1 Keepectfully,

noon was a horse running over tho frozen
mud in the streets, with men vellim.

wuu rerry k. uonn, or J. R. Wilson
Wednesday evening, so that

ees-- 1 rflnf!oments can be ma-'- e for tickets at
anu trving to st. p him as he dragged aThe Oregon Bsr Association is

reduced rates.

J. A. Weaver.
sion in Portland. The latyers there
are evidently not making things very
warm.

In Pittsburg yesterday it was so hot

Miss Carrie M, Peun, daughter of J.II. Penn, mail agent on the Yaquina
route, who r.eBided in Jacksonville manyyears ago, was married iu Portland re-
cently to a gentleman from Chicago.

iman ouggy awng. Ua disappeared in
the west.

If the author of a farce excilee plentyof laughter without resource to vulgarity,all else is krgiven. "Brotvn'eiu l'own,"
however, is built on inliniiely more orig-inal lines than the farces of recent pro-
duction. It s mauy -- onsistent

as to cause suffering among the mill Askmen. Thij n a great enough country
wunout aitacning tne rnuippines. luuipncauone, a good story tha' is

quaintly tuld, and from the rise to the
ian oi the curtain, it ia lull of interest

curing uis resiuence nere Mr. P. was
in tbe employ of the late John Bilger.Jacksonville Times.

Mr. Clarence Gazley went to Salem to-
day and will spend several days there
and at Albany and vicinity buying and
shipping prunes. Later on he will go to
Washington and Idnlin tn maW. i;n

Your Wife.Xhere is a good road convention meet

Jackets,
Suits,
Capes,
Flannel Waists,
Underwear,
Art Goods,
Shoes,
Rainy day Skirts,
Furs,
Gloves.

L. E. & II. J. HAMILTON.

ihe returns fiom different parts of
tbe country in the last election are noting in Chicago. It is to he honed Ha in.

flueuce reachea to the Willamette valley, an in, but tbe figures thus lar received,
luuiuaie vuat ine nepuuueans carried reoiXtwenty eignt states bv a pulrality ofTbe bids on tbe Salem post office var 1,184,000 and that the Democrats carriedied $i5,000,(rom $69,500 to $115,000. Evi seventeen states by a plurality of 602,000

inuea and tn w .T. W. "T" 7"'or uJ"e- - MHin Syr--' w k .u uj inn. anntim whether or not yontuy
aentty some one doesn't know what
post office building is.

ASm FnniM) p?jr tliinki it vir

further purchases fn his liue. The mar-
ket prices are now lower than earlier in
the season. Roeeburg Review.

At the Episcopal rectory Saturday
evening, a reception was given by Dr.
and Mrs. MacLean from eight to ten
o clock, in honor of A. E. Bernays, pro-
fessor of political economy and German,
in Albany College. The parlors were
decorated with carnations and chrysan-
themums. MoBt of tbe guests were
members ef the faculty ol the cnllpun anil

Let us fill your prescription. We bjllereMt to your advantage.

Btrange that a foot ball team from a col
lege witb 300 students could defeat a
team lrom a great university with 2300

leaving a nepumican margin ot 814, UUU.

It Is strange to note Ihe things that
men do that at drat glance appear incon-
sistent. And yet they may hnv good
reasons for these moves. 'Jut at Mill
City, on the Oirvallis & Easiern R. It ,
there ie a music publishing linn, known
as the "Oppliuger Bros." Abe Oppling-e- r

is an arranger ol music and they are
carrying an advertisement in an Eastern
mueical journal, ins would think this
to be the lust place in earth lo curry on
a business of this nature, and yet for
ausht that is known, they may be doing
a fine bueineBS. Gazette.

students. And bo it was- - The victory Burkhart & Lee.was an immense one loruregon. their wives. Prof. Bernays interested
those present with an hours talk on his

New it is declared that partition of impression of tbe points of difference
and agreement in the educational sys-tem of America and England. Prof.China is inevitable. Certainly, that
Bernays ia a graduate of Oxford. Thehas been tbe program from the start. It
occasion was very pleasant. Oorvallisputs the United States in a peculiar po- -
limes.bimou. weaon't want any or unina.

We have already had too much Celestial WILL & STARK8TOP AT WILL & STARK'S for your
CbriBtmaB presents.on our ptate, "Brown's in Town". The fun starts

November is said to be tbe most popu
The People Testify that Hood's Sar- -i

saparilla oures scrolu'u, eruptions., catarrh,
rheumatism, dvsnensia. nervous trouble.lar month for weddings. Journal. Not

from the rise of the curtain, and ie kept
going witn unceasing vigor, one compli-cation following another with astonish-In- g

rapidity--
. There are origi .al and

novel musical numbers which do not
conflict with the plot. Armory Ball.
Nov. 2Jth. -

in Linn county. For a period of about
twenty years the records show more
marriages In October than anv othei
month, until this year, when September

and you may take it l i n connJenco thut
it will do for you what it has iloi.e for
others. i

The hon irritating cathartic ' Hord
Pills. ..

LOST. A doulle bar pin, wi h three
amethyst sets, tastene t a collar.
Leave at reidence o G. M. I'av"1.

ueai u. Harvest money does it,
I. O. O. F. EXCUBSION TO COBVALLIS.

Dealers in
WATCHES,;

the best makes, Jew-
elry, silverware, di-
amond goods, cut
glass, and the latest
novelties.

Beulah Rebekah Lodge will give an ex- -WHEN iHANKfcGITING COMES.

THE FAIR Bion to Oorvallis, Monday, Nov. 26th.
Rouhd trip 60o. Train leaves Albany
7 p. m, returning about 12 o'clock Pro.

(JailFOUND. a. pair of boys glasse--- ,among other things for which to be
thankful, don't fcrget the Magnolia
laundry, which keeps your linen clean
and makes you presentable amonu vnnr

at shop o. L. Viereck.
FOUND. MiBonic pin, G and compass

Call at the Democrat ollice.

cure your ticket of Drs. Oollina & Hodgosor of committee or on train .

A nice assortment of Footijg Laces I. O. O. F. Degree work this eveningand Hankerchief Linen. All Odd FellowB are earnestly leqnested
FOR RENT. House at 6th and IJ road --

albin streets, new and well furnished
cottage, will be rented with or w ithout
furniture. Call on M. Senders.

fellow men. Boiled linen at Thanksgiv-
ing dinner is absolutely inexcusable
when you can have it thoroughly cleaned
at moderate rates.

MAGNOLIA STEAM LAUNDRY.
'. Albany, Oregon,
i Phone 323.

A fine line ofiOpticaiVgoods,to be present. By order of tbe N . G.
H. Barnes, Sec.

Respectfully.

J. A. WEAVER.
Danuko Academy. F. J, Tracy will

organize a class in dancing at the Armory
uii inureaay evening, Nov. zznd, at
7:30. Round dancing a specialty. Your

'

mMMMMMMUm
Mne FASHIONABLE 1
H Double Brensredil11 o LightWeiffKt f6 1 SACK SUIT I!

ARMORY HALL, NOV. 24. patronage is earnestly solicited.

A SDecial train will hr:ncr nhnnF. fifiv
Corvallia members of the Eastern Star
to Aioany next Tuesday evening to meet
wuu ine amany members, and there
win also be a delegation from Salem.

The Fair's abnual fancy goo la and
China opening will take place on Fridayafternoon next. Those desiiing to see

THE AWFULLY

Funny Farce

"BROWN'S IHjTOWN"
ume nice gooaa snonia attend.
Reserved seats for Alba Rmwml nn

sale at Fred Dawson's and the Postal
Telegraph office.

He makes two laughs grow where one
languished before interpreted by these Important Difference.

To make it apparent to thousands, who
think themselves ill, that they are not af- -

uapaDie Actors :

Gbaa. Horn, Jessie Mae Hall,
Geo. T. Whitney, Maude Knowlton,
Emmet Whitney, Fanny Midgtley,
Geo. Ebner, Edith Weil.

mcieu wiin any msease,but that Ihe sjstem
simply needs oleansinir. is to brimr'
fort borne to their bear's, as a costive con-
dition is easily cured by using Syrnp of

Reserved seats on rale at the Bagar rigi, manuiaciureu ny tneualirorma f it;
Syrup Co. only, and sold by all druggists. II Htsowi. prices, zoo, .cue ana .voc.'50.fM'.iu7:Tri.M S

NEW SUITS

For stoutmen,
Long men,
All kin .sof men

and boys.

A large and jcom-ple- te

line ofj
New Shoes.

New and jwell -s- elected

Sock o

Stylish hats

at the

' Is. IllWIV- - III V.I I W 1 (
bHM.fi. It. ...iltf I I IT l 111GlBHAIC EUCTBIC OlL. A Wonderfull! JJKTVUV 1t I VWV !

liniment fcr rheumatism, neuralgia and
sprains. Your 20 cents back if not sat--
leneu witn tne results.

UoHKiiARi Lib.

SWIMMING IN THE SEA MARRIED.

8HEDD DAVIS. On Wednesday,
uii i lovv, in Aiuany, at me res

idence of and by Rev. A. J. Bturtevant,
of tbe Baptist church, Mr, C. S. Sbeda
and Miss Lei a Davis.
The groom and bride are both n.ilv

Oregonians, having spent their lives in
Linn county, boih at Shedd. Til- - former
was superintendent of the laat state noul.

ol Carpets displayed at our store Is a pos-

itive delight to body and brain eye
pleasing, body resting, brain gratifying.
All the desirable shades in modern
pet weaving. A perfect convention of

colors, a whole exposition of patterns
awaiting your inspection.

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.

Albany, Orego.
Phone Red 175.

Send for free ataloge.

WEAR THE FAMOUS!
try show held at this city and is an es-
timable yonng man, the bi ide is s daugh-
ter cf one of Linn count) 'a best known
and earliest pioneers, Mr. Jonas Davis, a
popular and worthy young lady. Mr.
and Mrs. Shedd have gone to house-
keeping in tbe Jack Simpson residence
in tbe third ward. Thev have tbe btst
wishes ol a host of friends. .1 Iv l' U T H I f MBLAIN CLOTHING Co


